What does he look like?

He has a beard and looks serious.

**Word Bank**

- MOUSTACHE
- BEARD
- BALD
- SCARED
- SPIKY
- BLOND
- BORED
- SAD
- CURLY
- STRAIGHT
- SLEEPY

---

**Across**

3. She has long ______ hair.

6. He looks ______.

7. She has long ______ hair.

8. She has straight ______ hair.

9. He has a full ______.

---

**Down**

1. He looks sad and ______.

2. He doesn't have a beard, but he has a ______.

4. He has ______ hair.

5. She looks ______.

7. He looks ______.

8. He has a ______ head.
Answers for Teachers

Across
3. curly
6. scared
7. straight
8. blond
9. beard

Down
1. bored
2. moustache
4. spiky
5. sad
7. sleepy
8. bald